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Hull. Demi lllanchiird, o( Kiilnler, wo
MONMOUTH) OHfcUVN.

a pleasant caller nt tlic Mist office Tucfr

Hon, Geo. W, McJlrido, who baa Just
returned from St. Louis, informs us that
Oregon' exhibit there it a great success,
in that it ii novelty and attracts the
attention of the visitor more than do
the more showy and monotonous build-

ings put up by other states. It consist
of a reproduction of old l'ort Clatto),
surrounded by a high stockade made of

imy last,

Ifyou wiml U Iuti) posted on county

A GLORIOUS FOURTH

Celebration All Over Colombia

County.

THE EAGLE SPREOS HER WINGS

And Nportsc-fA- Descriptions Enter-lalne- d

The Assembled

nffuim, subscribe lor the oldest paper in

Oriental Hotel uic county, tlio MihT.

l'.dgar Miicklc, ol Rainier, tient cve-m- l
day in town vlHftiiiK relative. F,d- -

Begins its 23rd year on September 20, 1904,
four term in each school year, affording equal
opportunities for beginning a course in Sept-
ember, November, February and April. The
best training for teachers is the Normal course,
with its assurance of good positions at good
wages. Write for new catalogue containing
full information concerning courses of study,
training in actual teacuu' afforded under teal
conditions in town and country schools, and
full details about the advanced course of stndy,
with the additional advantages attached.

Address,
8P.C. J. B. V. BUTLER, or
PRES. K. D. ROSSLER,

MONMOUTH, ORE.

inlings, with the baric on. Visitors are

gar ! sawyer in hit dither's mill.
entertained and treated to Oregon fruits,
cherries lieing the sjicchilty so far, and

I'rrsh fish In season every Friday, andUNDER NEW MANAGEMENT they express a desire to lenrn all thuy
pceinl Sunday dinner at the Oriental Thrones.can of the limit that produces the large

and luscjous Rciynl Alines. They are told
It was a great day for the race we

We Invite the patronage '4 the General
Public mid Guarantee Ckaiillursa and

that we are going to have an exposition
in 1'ortland next year, and that if they
want to sec the prettiest country that

Hotel.

An Oregon weather iirnplu't tmihilMii
Hut two or three of the retnuiiiini; Sun-dny- 'i

in lliiii mouth nmy I wet ones.
Ho !ie' correct

? he 1' oroehiin lluthn nt Hotilton are nil

ADMIMBTKATOUVi SALE.
GEEAT IH UROYER.4 Good Home Cooking,

ever lay out of doors ond enjoy the trip
ol thejr lifetime, they will do well to at

mean the human race when John Han-

cock and the rest of those immortals
attached their signatures to the great
document declaring the thirteen colonies
to I "free and independent states,"
and the century and a quarter that has

elapsed since that date has only served

In the County Court of the Mats of Oreiron, for
Multnomah Conuii.MRS. A. T. 1.AW8 & HON National Democrats Ills Mr. Bryan's

Supporters.L tend. It is not claimed the 1115 Fairready (or nmtomer. If you wunt a
will surjiass the St. Louis Exposition infrchhiiiK ImiIIi or a firatelnm nhuve or lmir

cut putroni.e the Iloiilton Urljer nhop.

In the ms.lt r ol the t oi Kcunea joj,
Nmles'lThereby irWen that In (.tinnsnce of.

and br virtus nf, an ortler of Iho rotinty court
of th BUM of Or. oo, for Multnomsb Oounly,
n .d. oi Mhrtay Inn.. 1!W, la the mat-
ter of the estate ol ReiiVwZ. Joy.. rtorcwMt,
hortzlnx tho du,tnltrof to 4utU alUba real

of ssid entaie si private sale, the un.
of the said CTite,

sUe, but it is stated that it will excel it
in its Oriental features, and tliat it will
lie a complete exhibit of the resources of

to emphasize and magnify the wisdom ol

the fathers of this Republic.

ST. LOUIS, July 6. The Democratic
National Convention today listened to an
extended speech frem Represeniative
John Sharp Williams, its temporary chair-

man, appointed the committaes necessary
tt rriWt a neTmnnent areanization, and

Th anniversary of the great event was
the Pacific Coast.

celebrated very generally t!iroghut SerilRiied, the administrator
will aril it privaie.ute.to lb hlghefit bidder
for cash In (:. . ((old eolo, snd itul.ject to con- -

this county, from Scappoosc to Clatska- - - - . - - j
odiourned. In a session lasting twonie, and from the Columbia to the Neha

lem. The eagle flew and the oratorsS - nM!.w!.. C

firm. lion by Mid county coun. irmn ;u
Monday, the 1st day of Au.it. 1901, and eontlii-uta-

said Ut until allot said real property. or
so much thereof as Is neewaary to pay ah
claim., ot., sod expenses of ..linlnl.irat on
ol said e.tal has beou at.ld.sl the rlKbt, liile.
Inicwl and estaio ol the Mid Keuben 2. Joy.
doeeased, at Iho llmo of hla death, and all Win

orated, and the reader of the Declaration
hours and fifty minutes one striking inci-

dent overshadowed all other proceedings.
That was the enthusiastic and prolonged
cheering which greeted the name of Gro- -Why rnd work out "I your (."utility when we will do it (or you at

Portland PrUTr

of Independence tried her best to be

heard above the roar of the combustibles
and the yells of the small boy. The pro-

grams were so remarkably similar that a

natuiurtion Kuurunteed.

IV. Tlfrjic will hold rrvirr!i at Wnr-rr- n

nrt Suitdny tiiorning, at Iloulton
at :i p. in., and at St. Helrut at the tmuul
hour in the evening,

J. lhiKint & Sonit, of the Valley liiii(le
mill, will deliver khitiKlea to cuntoincr
at St. Ililc in, Iloulton, Columbia City,
Warren and neighborhood. They manu-
facture tha very finest grade of cedar
hin!c and Kiiarimtce their price to he

an low at hiii)(leH of the tame grade can
I procured elsewhere. tf

It in reKrted that Joe Gaston and Dill

Reed of I'ortlund are K"i'iK to Imild a

rnilr.Mid through the Ncluilem. A jiarty
ol iiirveyom have been there thin week,
MirveyiiiH the line. The road will alurt
from C.olile and K through Jewell and

rtKht. title, ano niierea. utai i" "
.luce acquired By operation ol lawor oiherwiw.
In and tu the follow log described real proper.y,

'".'.Vj s f urilon a. miA ths so'itheaft

ver Cleveland. While the outburst which

greeted the name of the Democratic ex- -

Commercial Printing repetition of them would be monotonous.
quarter of the outhet quarter of aeeiioo as.aU
ID townsnipa nonn. , ,

"
i"iir7Beginning at Scappoosc the orator ot

meridian, in i.omm"i v.,u,iw, " - v
eon. Also sa lrreauiar ww;. uw.ii.
Kinnlax in tho center ol the ereex at the sontli- -

President before its last syllable had lanes
from the lips of the temporary chairman
was noticeable in itself, it was magnified
by contrast with the greeting accorded

the actual persons of men who stood for

all that has been opposed by Mr. Cleve

(il every rlM don at the MIST OI'I'ICU, rr.nu modern type
face, In neat ami workmanlike manner. We have recently
added srveral til III Intel style ol type to our ctiliiiiriit, and

rrvtlully ("licit your patronage.

the day was Dr. H. R. Cliff, of St. Hel-

ens, and they do say that the doctor
made a great hit. There was all kinds
of sport, including horse racing, and a

match game of base ball between ScapI Years of Experience land and within tb party during the last

eight years.
James K. Jones, of Arkansas, cnairman

MiOiwauka and to Tillnmook. Astoria

poosc and St. Helens, in which our boys

'put it all over" the Scappooses and their
Portland men to the tune of 10 to 4,

much to the surprise of all. The feature

Count in any imalneaa, nnl w know tlir want o( our custo.

inert, unil will guarantee I'ruc and (Juality to l right. of the National Committee, went upon

the platform and took his seat unnoticed.

wesi corner oi wcuou -
ranito 1 west ol Willamette meridian, and
ihencorunninirdnwn tboeooVTol said cretk.
with Its meanderlnea, to a polni waere the
Mm intermt. tho Willamette alounh; theneo
in a soulhweerly direction, with tho

.louirh, to the tlon ""i-twee- o

reclioos W ud 80, In township north,
ranee 1 weal of Willamette meridian, thenca
wm to the plsce of lKlnulng. bcluj la Colum-
bia Couuty, Oreeon.

Terms and ooDdiiiom of Mte: Cask ts U. 8.
wold coin, ten per eent to be paid on aesepuuee
ol the bid sad balance on continuation of sale
by said couniv coun: said tea per cent to o

returned ilMle not confirmed.
tieed to be at expenM of purchaser. Bids to

b. delivered to the ondw.igaed lo porwa,.
St. Helen.. Oreaoo. r ttaroueh the oftce ol
Meaars. md I lT, hi 33S-DABT- (

Administrator of tke esufe ot Keuben Z. Joy
deceased.

SU Helena, Or., Jnne 24, 1S04.

TUB OREGON MIST IMUNTEUY, St. lMrns, Ore Practically no greeting was given mmof the game was the work of the St.

when he faced the convention with gavelHelens battery, with Bert McKibben

pitching and Henry McKibben catch

lleruld.
The Royul ChinKk aulmon i tin Ust

fikli Out wium, and Chinook dioeii are
the let shoe on the market. Thry are
niudc of the very best materia! and arc

tire to give kntntl.u-tioti- . Itaileya Itrinn,
lloutton') reliable dealer in general mer- -

in hand. There were other stalwart lieu

tenants of the Nebraskan who entered

N'ow is the time to paint and
( am prepared to save you
money on the goods

M. C. CRAY, St. Helens.
Lewis and Clark Flour is one

of the best grades on the mar-

ket, and a very popular brand
try it.

M. C. GRAY. St. Helens.
Adjustable screens to fit any

window, 24 inches wide, 8!ic.
M. C. CRAY, St. Helens.

Nice silks for ladies' waists
and children's drcs&es, at 50

cents tier yard.
M. C. GR AY, St. Hehuis.

1 want wild blackberries for
the Alaska trade.

M, C. GRAY,
St. Helens.

ing. In the evening there was a
dance at Watts and Price's hall, the the hall nnacclaimed, and,, lastly, Mr.

Bryan himself, who, for the first timecrowd being too large for the room.
i haudiBe, keeptheui for ale at from ).. ihirinor two national campaigns, wasAt Warren the celebration was under
to $'t. the ausoiees of the Warren band. It was greeted with silence.

Till- - JUG STORK DOWN

By The Bij; Sawmill!- -

s

ft
w.

APPLAUSE FOR BRYAN BUT A RIPPLE.held in the grove just west of the Noon J. MACKENZIE,
Eieht minutes after the gavel fell theplace, and the attendance was mainly-local-

,

though a few were present from

Our fanner, especially thotie on the
river bottom, aliould put in at much
fHl rro a posille n oon at n

pcimit. l'or dairy purxse there
General Contractortwice-name- d candidate of his party passed

in at the main entrance and sought hisSt. Helens. The orator of the day was

to have been Prof. Seeley, of Albina, BRIDGES, MILL. AND PILE.

DRIVING A SPECIALTY
seat unheralded and unheeded. A tewin nothing w relihed by cows a carrots,

ruUliagu ami beels, not to mention the but as he did not appear, the editor of
U Kccivin New VwU Kvery tiny in the Week

the Mist was called pon and madefact that they go a good way to tide over
ESTIMATES FURNISHEDfew remarks. The Declaration was readin a short huy crop.

The fruit Canning season is approach by Mrs. F. M. Hoyt, in a clear and intel

ligent manner. There were foot races,
ST. HELEXS, OR.THE MUCKLE STORE HAS A REPUTA- -

L. il !... Kiamlintf iur (lulv lb Ileal ill

moments later he arose and pushed his

way to, a seat nearer the aisle, where,

standing a moment to give greeting to

friends, he was caught sight of and ap-

plauded. But the measure of applause
was but a ripple when compared to the

storm called forth by Cleveland's name.

Listening attentively to the Democratic
doctrine laid down by Mr. Williams, the
conservatives found occasion for the first

demonstration when reference was made

t

V

KCttpotato race, and a tug of war between
the band bovs and the members of the

ing and the price of sugar it ture to go

up. 1'rudeiit housekeeiier should order
a suimlv from Ilailev & Hrinn, Houlton't rricx Niwsom Biocx- - Kotat ruauo

W. C. Fischer,
local camp Woodmen of the World, re-

sulting in a victory for the former, afterreliable gnxeirs.--CsKXEKAL MERCIIADlSK- -
a very interesting struggle.

From Rainier a grand good Unit is re-

ported in every respect. The orator

County court met in adjourned term
oil l'ridayhist, for the purpose of check-

ing up the accounts ol the sheriff. R.
S. 11, it lan woa sworn county judge.
The amount ol taxes uniaid hi H,073.lK,

to the record of Cleveland..
BAISIER. : : OREGON.

of the day was Hon. Dell Stuart, of PortDart & Muckle, All the shackled party interest which had

lain donna.it through two national con

is

4
i

s

land, and those who were present say he
a larwc tvirt ol which will doubtless 1

did full justice to the occasion. ventions was released as by the touch of

a trineer. The name of Cleveland was

Talking about cows, Mr. Harry West

informs us that but three silver cups
have been offered for butter tests in the

Northwest, and Scappoosc, Columbia

eountv. cot them all. They are now in

Ctatskanie's orator was J. H. Collins
and we are sure the people of Clatskanie

paid in bclorc the list becomes delin.

qucnt.
Magnolia, Cau.tdian Club, Old Govern

st. U h echoed from a thousand throats. Hats,
handkerchiefs, fans, and arms waved,listened to an able and scholarly ad

nieiit Whiskies and Cordon's Iry Gin at and delegates and spectators stood on
the possession of Messrs. West, Collins,

their chairs and the last semblance of or

der was turned into confusion which
and Frakes. As a matter ol fact, no

other section of Oregon can. show as fine

bred slock in Jerseys, Holsteins, ond

the Owl .Saloon. OKI Crow v msney
l.ittlJ in Urn 1. Also Old Quaker-mad- e

Rye Wti,iicy.
Muckle Pros., at their camp on the

rnnwntion officials were powerless to
irirtjariirtrtirt&'trverier tr inr tr v

CUT THIS OUT
it.. v vnm. TlpIIi OhiumI KriM. (UM Killing I- -

Steamer JOSEPH KELLOGG

Leave PortlanJ on Taesday, Thursday and 8at
ardsy at 7 a. m. for

it HtltDi, Kalama. CarnW Point. Hajaiu
end Kth

ArrlTltn at Portland Monday,
natJayandFridayaHp.ro.

Steamer NORTHWEST
!

Leaves Portland Monday, Wednesday
and Friday argk-t-s at at W p. ., for th
same point mentioned above and To-

ledo, reaching the) latter place at 10

a. m. on the following day. Returning,
the boat leaves Toledo at 'noon, ant
Castle Rock at 5 :30 ia the afternoon,
Taesdajytt Thursdays and Sundays,
leaving; Portland early in the morning,
W barf tool ol Salmon BL TL HOLMAM. Aiow

Guernseys as the Scappoosc country subdue.
BRYAN FOLLOWIJfG IS HISSED.

dress, such as Professor Collins is fully

capable of delivering. A participant in-

forms us that in addition to the popula-

tion of the city fully five hundred visitors
were present,

The pupils of the Lower Nehalem

country celebrated in a beautiful grove
near Deep Creek. It was a joint cele-

bration of the citizens of several adjacent
communities, and was thoroughly

The county seat furnished the

CowcHittii, ure getting Wt the piling for
TJjcv wjn at tlle pair j the

Will Mx outburst was at its height,the new wharf at this iilaee. It will lie
oplc ol Columbia county should be

Mr. Bryan's following attempted to conAll Woi'k (iniirtUl-- i eight . t higher than the old wharl and
there to sec them.itiiont ii:tiniiift- - nir. JW I a i ii .

vert the demonstration into applause for

their leader. The name of Bryan wasMr. and Mrs. Geo. W. McBride, Dr.

and Mrt. Willis B. Morse, Mr. B. F. Gllt- -
1 nl. At

DR. KNODERS OFFICE, yelled lustily, but in vain. Shouting of.

"Grover" and "Cleveland'1 was renewedner, Mr. F.d:uond Giltner, Miss George
orator of the occasion in the person of

Mr. W. U. Powell, who delivered aC diner, lr. tud Mrs. Caples, atiss, w II--
and the Bryan following was hissed.

masterly address on the glory and pro The greatest significance was attached

the mill will tliert by lie auic 10 nm ii-cc-

in phenomenally eigli water.

Wm. McCallam, lor n lonj; time a resi-

dent vf this county, but who sold out and
went to the AlU-rt- country last May,
has returned to Cod's country and was a

St. Ilelcus visitor last Tuesday. He says

th at AlU rta is dtfiidadly a frost, and he
is perfectly content to slay where the

Oregon roll and the grass grow the
vear round.

to the showing- - made by the consentgress tfk our country.
And Vernonia was not behind hand. tives. Their absolute control of the con-nnii-

is no longer doubted, even by , DAILY. JfAFOB rOBTLASD,The loj-a-l citizens of that communityHow About Your Title? those who have heretofore declined to be
(enjoyed the Nation's holiday to the

lie Caples, Mrs. J. L. Maxwell, Thos. A.

McBride, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dolman,

picniced at Caples' spring, Columbia

City on the Fourth. With the exception
ol Mrs. J. L. Maxwell, this was entirely
a family reunion.

Compare the Mist this week with any

ixipcr published in Columbia county and
we are willing to abide by your verdict.
It i9 our hope and expectation to run a

AAnmnmi. I np nomination Ol JUUK,
fullest extent and sports and literaryI

M
H
H
H

nmmt)er ltt It. . Ha nr. von urns ' "v.:.; . .n.h u exercises were tle order of tho. day. The

orator was a native son of the Nehalem,Ki Mr. Frank Miles, who is in the employ
A ol Honcvinau & Deilart, ol Portland,
S visited his old ..uie in this city this Mr. Omar Spencer, son of our old friend,

Israel Spencer. He gave his neighbors
an address that testi6cd to both his pat- -

Parker for president ts assured rjeyona
anv possibilitv of defeat.

The BCtioaof Ohio last night, closely
following Pennsylvania's declaration for-th-

New York jurist, and the bandwagon
tendency displayed by other delegations
which had been counted in the

ranks, had a telling effect upon
the opposition.

VERNONIA ITEMS

awl Iml.l .... l. H'f ',.llK,i .sil.l.ciloa
K', week .

I! Thei nA his culture. He is one otx

it

-S- TKAMErt

"America"
Willamett Slough Route

Leave St. Helen ....'iJAM
Arrive at Portland. .10:30 A M
Leave Portland. flJArrive at St. Helena. :00 P M

ABaE 00 CC.ITa.

steam schooner Redoqd? Va

ttlwut 800,OtX faet of ties from

at Muckle Bro's. wharf in this
A loaded,h r!' ",T! Hl It . Mi a. and .. m " "' the young men of Columbia county who

has been fitted by education and homeiat n.ij lui

newspaper, mat will ie lanen uu

merits, giving all the news of the county
in a fair and impartial manner.

County court is now in session. The

only business of importance transacted

up to the time of going to press was the
in nf the new officials and the

Imrges

training to fill any position of trust orE. E. QUICK & CO.,
jr mtllSt 0HC00H

city during the week. About twenty
men were employed at forty cents per
imiir. M.ist ol Ui- -. stevedores were from Hay making is the order of the dayhonor to which he may be called.

Strttt around these parts.rrrr t.f.r r f r.t.r.r f JfT-- 'ctmW'
kx Ham

X," ' i.riliiml but some local men were em-- , examination and approval of their official
Late sown grain needs rain- badly; if it

Dr. Edwin lioss,

Columbia couuty may well be rjroud

of the manner ii which the great day
was celebrated. So far as this county is

concerned, it was eminently a "sane"
Fourth of July.

does not get it the yield will be aboutployed. The ties were brought down bonds. A Twt j,tion, is in, fpr the building
Lewis river on Imrges. The destination

'

0( n bridge across the Nehalem riwr at

ol the vessel is Sau Francisco. She is a Natal. It will probably be disallowed,
I but Pauen- -

one half as great as in former years. Will Carry Nothin
ears and Fast freight.Pliislrhin and Surgeon...... i.vu iiki.'i:on. Teck Mills an.d wife arrived, iiv the

THE RED BEAR

Iloulton, Oregon.
iron craft, with powerful engines on the recommendation ol tne roanstnuncl XAMEB ftOOO, Mtr. rilST. Ilbi.r.oo. v...

vallev Thursday. They were usuted st
master, as the expense does not appear to - - . .

marriage on Wednesday at Rainier.
be justified.

and modern appliances lor handling

cargo, and appears fit to weather any

gale. In addition to her cargo the

carries a limited uiwJwrof pas
Dr. H. K. HilT, There are no shoes made that are better.-

. La Cruzador cigars two for a quarter at

Brinu. Bros. Owl Sajoon,.

AFRAID OF CARRIE.

President Roosevelt is conimoujy re PROFESSIONAL,PhimcUvi o"d Surgeon..
''bt.iiki.ess.oueuos.

than the Stilson line, carried by Perry &

Graham.
A large stock of novels just received at

F. L. Wilson paid his parents a flying

visit Wednesday. Frank has been work-

ing for Soldren's, on Deep riier.
Geo. Rice came in from the Grove

Wednesday with a new mower and rake.

George intends, haying with

machinery.

garded as an absolutely fearless man, and
sengers, 'for whom she has every con-

venience.
A Set of Dishes Prce- -I am giving away

Wcinhanrs Beer

kept on tap.
Kotaby Public. uoktyakci.

has proved his courage on many ana
A'wm occasions. But it appears thatdishes to mv cash customers. You. get-- .

the St. Helens riuirmacy.
The first official act of Sheriff 'White

was to sell at sheriff's sale the Herman,

Reamer land, on the Upper Clatskanie,
. ... . , , in...

there is. ono terror before which Mr.
coiiixu,wiiicacU cash purchase of ten

Postmaster Keasey, the HazcVwood

J.B.GODFREY,
4TT0R.YE Y-- AT-- L4 If.
Real Estate and Timtier Lands Soli

ABSTRACTS

Roosevelt quails. He let slip that fact

in a Catherine of newspaper men at the Cream Co's. hauler, was kept quite ousy
cents and over, and you can excimngc
these coupons for all varieties of the liest

,.t.,f ware. Goods on exhibition
to Mr. Joun Stuart, oi roruunu. iuc
sale was conducted on Tuesday lust by executive office on the day of his nomi this week securir.fi.. cream fat his employ

ers with which to make ice cream for theinducements that itGreatat my store. nation. "1 hope," said the president,
looking about anxiously as he passed

around a box of cigars when the glori
I - SV V ST. HELENS, -

Fourth.

The Best Pool Table in

Columbia County.

I.W.KAY W. II. IHII-All-

DILLAIM) & DAY,

.rrTORXEYS-AT-LA- W

Frank Tracy and son Emmons have

completed their contract of corduroy andous but not wholly unexpected news wasOREGON
Shout line

Deputy Chas. Ulukesley.

We buy our shoes direct from the man-

ufacturer und can save you the middle
man's profit.

PERRY & GRAHAM.

Goods delivered without charge,
willingly and cheerfully. Order freely.

M. C. GRAY St. Helens Or.

flashed from Chicago, "I hope Came
Nation won't hear Q(.th"'

will pay vou well to tnvesugaic,
H. MORGL'S, St. Helens.

lUilcy & ltiimija. sitae is headquarters
ftir general merchandise, Houltoii, Ore-

gon. Good good a speciidty. Quality,

quantity and price guaranteed.

The loint installation of the Iloulton

graveling on the Vernonia-Kease- y roaa.

Constable J. P Sheeley was doing busi
That Carrie Nation will hear of it must

ness with the notary public, Mr. Priugle,
be set down to a clear breach of confiUnion Pacific FridayAND

County Assessor Laws and son Kdward dence on the part of the recipients of the

cigars. No doubt these gentlemen feltWoodmen of the World and Womim of
j TH.USS TO Till; KAST DAILY The, Misses Stella. Hesfesd and Rosa

Smith wre incoming passengers on the

(illlin nixt iloor l.i Ciiurftninse,
HI IIKI.KNM. UKMiOS,

Will practn i In any rourt, SUituor Fed- -

oral.

were metropolis visitors last Friday.
il tourist sleep cream wagon Tuesday,I..,,. HiHikrtiie

that their duty to their papers was para-

mount, and their chance discovery of the

Que thing the president is afraid of was

Mrs. A. T. Laws and daughter Nellie
visited Seaside last Saturday, returningI,., Kiimnl I'l'VI

S. H. GRUBER,
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LA TF

OKcewlthB.t. Quick,
ST. IJELESS, : OREGON;

WI11.1Y. best Pronal aM.nlon to;eineiV

"V. H. POWELL
ATTORNEY T-LAW:.

PKPVTY DierrBICT ATTOIINKY.

IT. BKIJN8. : I OtyEGQS.-

FOR PORTLAND BAILY

Steamer Iralda

Chas. Anustroug.and Chas. Smith haveImllUl ill'

Woodcraft hist Sntunlay mgni is rein.rt.
to have beet,, an extremely pleasant
uffnir. After the installation ice cream

ami cakes in abundance were served to

the inemtters and their guests. The edi- -

i i, I'Mllmriil toilrl.l tlwi'ina eiu ii
Tuesday morning.I! been engaged the past two weeks haul'(""" klv to I hli'sm mvim

Jinilr teats ires, w H ""'v Attorney Conyers, of CluUduiuie, was ing the output of the Rogers-Seidlema- n

Arrive..
shingle mill tQ the Grove and HillsDoro.

certainly worth publishing.
Mr. Roosevelt has faced many perils

and trala without flinching. He has

fought the battle of honest government
uirainst Tammany toughs and heelers

UNION "ll V""""
i'" A.'lJtW

t ItTKAK M,

in town on business Tuesday lost.

W. 11. Dillard and son Wuldron, Wil Miss Oral Speucer came home Satur
r. ji.

Isll)'.

S.lXI A. M. bur Muckle and lCrnest Johns, started day for a short vmt with parents and
Owl Saloon

nm linoT.iKBH, rRormsToits

Only tho host ol

6 1,1 1'. M
VlB II .lltltlll.1t
" rli'OKANK rCU K.

f,.r K.iei, y.iilii
liaiiy. for an outing nt Mt. St. Helens Wednes in New Yqr.k, primaries; he has. busted

j friends and an outing.llollj.

Alex Sword is preparing to build himbronchos, roped steers, hunted b'ars,
tackled bullies and bad men.,.,'n. t'oeur .I'AleiU- - day night. TUey took with them Uwi

burros as pack animals and wiil no doubtNorllrn self an hewed log house in theu.iil Great
111". ii'lV.it'J M have an enjoyable time.Lidnors and Cigars Kept iu Sloclc very near future.in the, wild West; he has dealt firmly

with White House bores aud cranks,

ntieml, Oelug iinseni intor was uual.k to
Portland, which he greatly regrets.

If the Rainier txiys desire a good warm
should come to St.

game of ball they
Helens and tackle the team here.

Wantiuv-Sta- ve bolts; yellow fir timl

lier, .IH indies long. Por information

write Western Cooperage Co., Iloulton,

Or.
W. II. Powell, received- - a Fourth of

Jly present from District Attorney Allen

lu'tlio form of a to the
office of deputy prosecuting attorney,
it aeeotunauied by a letter from Mr.

Weinhard's beer oil tap at tli 0vj Miss Grace Brown, who is teaching the
(list charged up. Sun San Juan hill, aud faced

saloon.CYRUS NOBLE
C. . Hitghkiri.. Unite.

RAILROAD TIME.

r.avii Rainier daily (exceot Bunday)forPort- -

Keasey school, spent the first of the
week with her relatiytjs.in Portlanda four-hou- r speech by benator Worgau

,v.u i,ut nupstinn: but when it comes i
Mr. E. K. Quick ha, returned irqw

his visit to Southern Oregon, where, he
THKEE DAILY TKAINS

KllHAnd iilhnr nnmilar briiiuls of ivlilnsli't
larul, at A. M.. departtui from St. Helena at Si

POINTS EAST. leaves fortland at 2M Fnclock. ReturnlutALL
always lit siiii k.

WEINHARD'S BEER
iiu itrawglit.

teleoa at 4:S.a., arriving at Bl.RlVKR.Lower Coi.umma
went for the purpose of, looking, up, cer-

tain mining interests in.whicji he if in-

terested. He brought, buckv with him a
number of fine specimc.usv and is fully
satisfied that section, hiuiji great future

to another encounter with the, eloquent We are happy to meet aud shake the

Amazon of the Sunflower state he frank- - hand and see the smiling countenance

ly says, no more for him. To what, use ! of Ed North again in our city. Edward

Mrs Nation will put this disclosure of
'

has been attending the State Normal
School at Monmouth the past year and

her dread power over the president re--1

mains to be seen Milwaukee Ssntinel. expects to return next year,.

Passeniiers anl Fast Freiant... ... , i.Hin,l ilnllv, exe.fl1

ftesmpf "" ' "' " , ,.Vr,BV iu,i p.. m"Tom Benton" Cigars. ul,.lv. nl H.lU l Uluu highly couimending Mr. Powell's

administration of his office during theIllinium" BelurinuK,t... AlnrtM s.lil M'AV IrORTLASD tASDISfJ.JAYLOIJ. BJ,unit;. i "

and that lie is in on the ground floor.loaves A.toria i .w --
j...A

..i ,...,. no. r A sent, IVbU'AMV tron just closed.0r,f All the latust newsiainrsiid othur pup- - f

Ulilur eroUcai.
- - -ueu:i


